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ICldse 1922 Season

Crews Advocated
Because Sport Is

Free From Taint WaJly Schang is expected to sin a Task
contract here today. Sam Jones and
Erin Ward will then le the only hold-
outs. Carl Maya ahrned a new mntrut
yesterday and Babe Ruth has agreed toterms. j j

La Grande. March 2. Th rj nri.
baseball club has elected officers for the
is- - season a foUews: . W.- - K. Crews,president; H. W. Mclnnis, playing man-ager ; Charles' Reynolds.: secretary ; O.Johnson, treasurer. A meetinr la to be
held early in March, at which time the
scrcdule will be worked out and a meth-
od of financing the club will bo ar
ranged.

AGGIE SHOOTERS SCORE HIGH.
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval- -

II". March 2. With an average of $7.4
per cent In the national Intercollenlnte
rifle; match, the Aggie team is creating
quite a star in the military department
of colleges over the United States, It is
reported at the armory today. Results
of last week's match showed T. E.
Horseman 197, -- A. F. West 189, M. E.
uernardt 154, E. C. Starr 194, and D.
M. Swarthout 198. The college has com
pleted the second stage of the match
and will begin the third and last stage
this week, j The total score to date is
194s out of a possible 2000. '- -

XAYTOJT STILL CHAMPION
Milwaukee, Wis., March t. TJ. P.)

mm

ainst'MITonight

HARRT CRAIG, coach of the Benson
basketball squad, has been

agreed on to referee the South
Amateur Athletic club

basketball game In the Winged M
gymnasium tonight .

The two quintets have been working
out for the last 10 days preparing for
the clash and although the odds favor
the .Winged "M athletes. Coach H. L.
Pander has bis athletes all stirred up
for a strenuous match. Several of hisplayers were ill but he has promised to
send in his strongest lineup against the
clubmen.

It will be the .second meeting of the
two contingents, Multnomah having won
the first setto last season but only aftera highly exdUng en?aement South!
faraway will put away the basketball
uniforms following tonight's game but
Manager J. Raymond Toomey has set
Saturday night as the grand climax for
the 1921-2- 2 season as far as Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club is concerned The
North. Pacific Dental college will form
the opposition in the final clash.

John Lnyton, Sedalia, Mo., retained his
world's three-enshi- on billiard title here
last night by defeating Alfred De Oro,
su to , m es innings.

ui.
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Beavers Hold
Dick Cox Is
Holding Out
Oh Portland

By George Berts
Joarasl Sport Editor '

TiSADENA. CaL. March fcOutfleld-- r
Dtck Cox. on of last teuon'i

regulars. I a holdout. II wants a slice
added to the Increase already given him,
bat he will report at the terms offered
or bo out of luck.

Cox .la on the grounds, but refuses to
do uniform until the salary question
,le straightened out Manager Turner la

i aot worrying about Cox, as be believes
with' Thorpe, High. Gressettand Wolfer

r he will have a fast combination for the(outfield.
SEtESTEEJT FLAYERS BEBE

Seventeen members of the Portland
besebelt squad held their first workout
on Paddock fiekt Wednesday afternoon.

Manager Turner lost no time In get-
ting the players started In the prelimi-
nary workouts and took much Interest In
the style used by the rookie barters and
tipped them off to pointers on delivery
before they fell back Into their own man-.ne- e

of throwing.
Turner Is going to be a popular mhn- -,

ager In Portland. This Is a first-da- y re-
mark dropped by "Rowdy" Elliott, who
Is well up on conditions of the Coast
league,

. WOLFER LOOKS GOOD
Players Strong, pitcher : Connolly,

Leonard, first base; Holden,
outfielder, and Shannon, Inflelder,
dropped In before the start of practice.

Ike Wolfer and Marty Krng appear
to be In good shape, as do all the ath-
letes who worked out at Saboba Springs.

Joe Sargent third baseman, started
for Pasadena Wednesday morning and
will reach here Sunday In time to get
Into a uniform. Pitchers Kllison, Scott,
Crumpler and Strong started ' to bear
down In the preliminary practice, but
Turner called a halt on them before
they developed sore arms. ,

HOWDY" IS ILL
Elliott was not In uniform owing to a

ba4 cold, but he expect to be out today.
... Harry Biemiller, twlrler, and his wife,
arrived In camp last Right, while Sammy
Hale and Harvey Sutherland were ex- -

; pected to be on hand to eat dinner here
tonight. 8evral of the players who had
been under the weather the last few days
are recovering, and by Saturday every- -
thing' Is expected to be In tip-to- p shape

' for all concerned.

Playfellow Is
Causing Owners

A Lot of Grief

NEW TORK. March 1 Spurs and
have been used many times to

nun a lame.norse over the winning line.
Use of the "Needle" has often made a

rank "Outsider" the victor.
. Usually thousands of dollars are spent

umhiiir m uiuivuguurra ueiore II can
' be classed- - "In the money."

This Is common knowledge to the lay-
man but It seems, that there are other

stance, or to bs more specific, "a wind-sucker- ."

- - The bit Is "the part of the harness In-
serted In a horse's mouth which enables
the driver to have the animal go to the
right or. left at will. A "wlndsueker."says Webster's dictionary, Is a horse
given to wind sucking.

All of 'which has considerable to do
with a horse winning a race. Its gen- -

' eral appearance and durability, accord-
ing to testimony introduced In the su--

, preme court yesterday when the 8100.000
, suit of Harry F. Sinclair, oil magnate,
against James F. Johnson was resumed.
; Sinclair Is suing Johnson for 8100.000.
the purchase price of Playfellow, full
brother of Man o War, on the ground
that the race horse had been sound,
when in reality It was not.

The "wlndsuckera bit" was Introduced
aa evidence. Playfellow used one of

cvnirapuons last spring wnen ne
won two races. It was claimed. Racing
ssen testified 4 "wlndsuckers ' bit" Is
rarely used on a sound horse. Dn, Harry
C. Crawford, a veterinary, say that he
never heard of a "wlndsuckera bit" be-
ing used as a preventive measure, be-
cause It Interefyred with digestion.

"High School Hoop
Teams Assembling

Spokane, Wash. March 8 Sixteenbasketball (mim- vwinyiwii, VIspectlva districts, with their coaches.
mnfn ana entourage from all parts
of the Inland OnniM win w o.k..this morning, ready to open the third an-
nual Spokane Amateur Athletic club

basketball championship
tournament for 1823 titles and cups.

wu smut ai j cciocK wnen Uolden-dal- e
meets Wallace In the opening dash.

rpOLEDO. Ohio, March 2-- (L K. S- -
Father - Haggerty. Chrveland

Catholic priest devotee and one of tha
staunchest followers of the ten-p- in game,
and his Gordon --Otts team, composed ofstudenu for the priesthood, will form thfeature five In the throe squad bowllns;at the Americas Bowling congress heretonight Opening of doubles and singleroiling yesterday resulted in but oaapair. Kehn and Sommers. of Toledo, hft--
T 1T ..?r v" mooey count They to-
talled 115. Goodale of Toledo was tt
only plnamlth to rap m but for a tnonswcount in the single, his total being 5$L

Eeubens Wants to :
Meet Thye Again

Spokane. Wash, March 2. If TedThye will make 160 to 1U pounds ring-
side for Benny Reubens. Snokasa mid.

ier. me rwo star grap
piers can" .be brought torether forachampionship contest to Spokane in thenear future.

Thye, who was here with the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club wrestlingteam, agreed to meet Reubens, but
wanted a bout at catch weights. Reu-
bens insisted that Thye make weight
for the contest and agreed to give th
former middleweight champion a leo-w- ay

of two to five pounds over the US--

pound limit
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Idaho Quintet
Will --Represent

?. C. 0. in Meet
rslvenltyef Idaho, jVeseow, March

ft The Tsirsrslty of Idaho basket
ban tease wW leave here Saturday
for IselaaasoUv iadV to resretest
the Paelfle Coast la

caamploaaalps, March t,t 1L
The lttl nattosal UUe Is at stake
and college1 eslatete frost aB parts
of the United State! are flgmrtag on
being preseat. The : Tasdali hare
two more games to play is the Fa-etf- le

Coast essferssee, both against
Washington. State college, and then
they will e ready to depart for the
EasC ,v '

BASKETBALL RESULTS
(By t'aittd Ptssj)

New Haven Pennsylvania retained its
lead In the Intercollegiate race by defeat-
ing Tale. SI to M.

Princeton, N. J. Princeton defeated
Dartmouth, 27 to 19, and strengthened its
hold on second place. (

Trenton. N. J. Punn fn)imii rtft--
ed Lawrence Tille, 17 to IS. L

rcitsourg The Panthers jolted West- -
minster, & to Z5.

PittshnrB Duauesn riafaaNwt wstVirginia Wesleysn, 53 to 24.
Chester, Pa. Pennsylvania Military

college defeated Drexel Institute o? Phil- -
aueipms, as to zs. I

' Sioux Falls, 8. D. South Dakota Wes-
leyan 3, Sioux Falls 28.

Paul, Minn. St. Johns 25, Hamline

Mount Vernon. Iowa. T"nmll 9l fv
n. :

Lafayette. Ind. Pnrdn 97 v,ki.
Buffalo Crelrhtin

ka, 38 ; Buffalo university 20.

The Westminster church tmsirtKn
team won Its elrhth consecutive rimSaturdav nlrht vtn it nt-- A

Sunnyside Congregational church quin,.
tet on the Sunnyside floor by a 23 to
16 score. P. Drew ana rFi.iwt.
for the winners, while Lurson featured
ror sunnyside. The lineups :

Suhnvsldoi.Kelghbor (6) F, ...() Skillanjvnarus .If... F. FosterRingler ....(2) RauchDrew !.. i e O e e e. . . . (8) LuraonL. Drew (2).. ...... Karsley
McCall OnstadWarner .."."."s""
Shaver (2),.., .s .

The Kxcnlalnr tun nf tit, v u r
beat the Lincoln Leaguers In an excitinggame on the Glencoe school floor Tues-
day night by a score of 31 to 30. The
gams was maae interesting by the floor
work and long field goals of the Excel-
siors. The Excelsiors are also leading
the Y. M. c. A. House league, with no
ueieau so iar.lineups follow1:

Lincoln L.Ray Bacon '().,..F... (8) Petersonu. Kooertson (S)..F... ....(4) ScottDavies (12) C... ..(6) StinnetMatt Curtis (4)...0... ..(J) Slavens
KODeruon G .uouglasHicks s. Belcom

Park Place. Or., March 2. The RedCrowns nf T rlr- - tib. wn.u w.cr uiccrack, Honeyman Hardware basketball
team at Park Place last night, 83 to 26.
The first half ended 16 to 15 In favor of
the It" boys. Glen Hanklns and Ben
Rivers starred for the Red Crowns.
wujie senroeaer ana (Uverman showed
ime iorm iar iioneyman five. The lineups :

Red Crowns. - Pos. Honevmans
gfBk,B" t F (8) Schroedergivers (16) p... (2) ClarkeEdward (6) C (mglv,m
Taber ..........,.,G Hull
AU" ...u........ (4)Glenon

The Tronnala rlnh nnlnl.i v
Men s Christian Association lost a closeana exaung game to the Highland Jun-
iors bV a 21 to St .imni In m. ITtv 1 jt
school gymnasium. Flegel and Starkwere tne nigh point scorers for the club-
men, while Parker led. the Juniors. The

'Juniors, Pos, Ironnnis.Parker fSV tr (2) DeWolfeGinty(3) .F..; ... m Stark...... Morrisi small U... (2) CrewdsonPhipps G., .. (8) FlegelNoyer (4) 8
Meret (4) sKroger (2) 8

Oregon City. March 1 Basketball
Bmes are scneouiea at the local high
school gym for both tonight and Friday
evenine. Tonlrht the nmma at t.
letlo club will meet Arleta, and tomorrow
nigci we scnooi atnietes wlu tackle TheDalles. Ths sranM SV(, i n k. i
lowed by a debate between Oregon City
and Woodburn. Saturday night the local
wrestlers will meet the- - University of
vsrvgon riwunu mat equaa. i

Twin Falls, Idaho, March t Oakley
cwinij won us DasaeiDau tournament

ioat closed hare ami wilt onmn ..(..
three other districts of Southern Idaho
at jrocateiio tnis week for the right to
Dlav at the hlr state tnnmmv mt gL
cow. staged by the university, iln which
tour aurtrtcx cnampion- - teams will com-
pete,! Oakley defeated Burley handily
in tne xinai.

Dundea. Or. Vsroh .Th
school basketball team closed 'the 1921-2-3season hers lat Ratnml., .ti w

defeating the MUt. Plains aggregation.
uio wow a ugor, . A. UQ BCOTe

was tied at the end of the game and
S mlimtea of aritm mA A k. .i. j
Dundse making two field baskets In that

Tha Christian Dmthw, Hvii.., n:
Stars are claiming the 75,pound baskejt- -
" . mjuaiHoasaip roruVIO . IOT- - tae
1121-- n season. . They want several more
Contests before nutttna awsv t .
for good and. they can be reached by

"Toke Point"
Jhm Oyster Supreme

v Freb Wholesome

Oy
344 Pittoclc Block .'

"THAT WonmrsMii
. PTO BUCAM ClfiASt V

nssUS IMlsTs BlaswL.

1 1

JEFF PLANS TOUR
MAY RIVAL SUNDAY

LOS A2TGEI.ES, CaU March 8-- (TJ.

James J Jeffries Is ahost to
"hit the sawdust tran.''

The foraser heavyweight champion,
vleter is memorable rug battles wltaJim Corbett, Tern Sharkey, Bob Fits-slsuao- Bt

aid many ethers, has takensp evangelism, ho said today. BUly .
Ssaday had better wateh oat, or thelocal man may steal a lot of alt"thunder.:,. :, , -

Jeff, with his friend, A. v.' Fat-- Z'

tomappng oat aa Itinerarywhlea will probably carry abathrosgh the entire raited States.The eiefUoa of flaasees will networry him, as, la addition to 82&MM -

i7n.Iitht' ' heir to overMMM from, the estate of his ;
mother.

The ex --champion, who has been la.
tejrested in rellgloB for years, Is topreach from a book by Fstterer now
IB the coarse of publication. t.volume is said to be a review In mod-er- aEnglish of the Sew and Old Tes- -

o1whuctuthMrrt':
Franklin Closes

Campaign With
Decisive Victory

THv i!h Sch(HI oI Commerce
players have one oonsola- -
ougn they were defeated bythe Franklin high hoopers, Inthe Washington hie ii Lt..--Wednesday afternoon. The Stenogra

phers made the first field basket of theff a,Mi Jd 2 to 0 at the end offirst four minutes of play.
However, as soon as Coach Meek'sstars did get to working they didn't takelong to prove that the West Siders wereoutclassed in every department CoachMeek yanked his five regulars early inthe first half and sent In the secondteam, but even then the Commerce dele-gation couldn't muster enough points

The first half ended JS tn t on
second period was practically a repe-
tition of the first. Captain Swansonscored 10 of Commerce's 12 points whUeu. anon time siade and Hobson were
in the match each registered 10 markers

S1" ? rs- - U wa the tamethe 1921-2-2 season of the Portlandruuuc nign scnooi league as far asFranklin is concerned..
The Uneups:

irwki? P&8' Commerce... . (10) SwansonHobson (10) ....... F McLeod

SirkL(-2?s-
v i (2)Gurlan

Pare PetersonSf54 Spare WadeS".n5) spare Johnsonwalgren Spare
Kleppel Spare..

Referee Leon Fab re.

Idahofs Basketball
Title Is Clear, Says

) Team's Hqad Coach
Moscow. Idaho. March

of Coach-Richar- d Rutherford of OregonAgricultural college on the legiUmacy
of the University of Idaho's claim tothe coast conference championship, pro-viding they take the final games fromWashington State here this week, wascharacterized by Thomas Kelly, headCoach, as Wholly unwarranted t
wish to say in regard to the claim ofthe Oregon Aggies is to call the atten-tion of the public to the fact that theUniversity of Idaho basketball team hasto represent the Pacific Northwest atthe national basketball tournament atIndianapolis. The team will leave eitherSaturday or .Sunday and hopes to satis- -
iwioruy represent this section, saidCoach Kelly.

Idaho was a member of the confer,ence at the time of the schedule rriak-ing- ,"

declared Kelly. --The schedule wasbarely started when Idaho was admittedand the bulk of the work remained un- -
uuisneo. r or mat reason we sought toschedule games with the Oregon Aggies,

Reed All-Sta- rs Are
Selected for 1922

The Reed college intramural basket- -
oau season closed Tuesday with the an
nouncement or the mythical all star
rive. Tne juniors made the best show-
ing in the class league with five vic-
tories and one defeat as their record.
The sophs were second with three vic
tories and three defeats and the seniorsand frosh tied for last honors with avictory apiece.

The all . star team which Is made up of
mose wnicn maae the best showing inall four teams, is represented by allclasses with the exception of the fresh-
men. The first and second all star teamare as follows:
First team. Pos. Second team.Kelly ? . ..W. StoneSteffen F ..... Henny
Grundland.t a C BeichH. Houston.. e 4 . . . JohnsonMclndof ....J. Stone

Matthews Assumes
Charge of Baseball

Universir of Washington, SeatUe,
march with 12 members of lastyear's team out fighting for their oldpositions on the squad, the first base-
ball turnout of the year was held byHusky diamond asnirants her vMi.r.day afternoon. Coach R. L. Matthewswaa in cnarge. wasmngton will open
the intercoUecriate season arainsr
here April 21. Coach Matthews tookcomplete charge of his first varsity sportat Washington when he assumed controlof the baseball turnout. During the re-
cent football and basketball seasons hehad charge of the freshman and secondvarsity teams in these sports. He wasformerly head coach at Willamette university. '

AO of the 12 lettermen who turaMWthis. afternoon were , members of thePurple, and Gold nine that made such asuccessful Invasion of Japan last falLThe veterans turninsr out axs rntinGordon McMahon, center, field ; Hunter
muiem, rtgnt new j Osborne Gardner, leftfield; Elbert Harper, Frank Setser andRalph, Leonard, pitchers : Gilbert Ma-lon-ey,

catcher; Roy Barrett, first base :
Boscoe ; Torrance, shortstop ; RichardWelts, second base; Wi am Bakke andGecrge Marriott thhd base, s . l,. a ,

The Westminster Presbvterian
team would like to arrange a game withsoma 125-pou- nd out-of-to- team. Itwouta use to near from the Astoria Day
Intermediates For game write to Cal-d- er

McCall at 7J4 Wasco street, or callEast 4441. , r - . -

J. Dempsey
Will View
Tonight's Go

By Davit J. Walsh '
temsttnosl Sra Berries gsarts Editor.

TVJiSW TORK, March 2. Jack Dempsey
I t will sit at the ringside tonight and in
a detached sort of a way will take due
note of what, if anything, , Harry Wills
does to Kid Norfolk, very dark black In
color and more or less an eccentric in
ring manners. ' 1 "

Jack will be there more as a theatrical
background " to the promoter's future
plans than as an observer of the Wills'
method of refined fisticuffs. .The bout
has been baDyhooed as a struggle for the
colored heavyweight championship of the
world, but it is really nothing more than
an attempt to "build up- -; Wills for a
fight with Dempsey in the . immediate
future.

If Harry can knock the Kid for a com
plete set of ebony dominoes, the build up
will take care of itself. Certainly, he
must beat the Norfolk person decisively,
else lose cast as a championship con
tender, j

SO SETUP
" J. .

The Kid, of course, is no- man's setup.
He is a tough citizen, and very energetic
about it, at that: but he is giving away
20 pounds in weight to Wills, and la at
proportionate disadvantage In the matter
of height and reach.

If. as Leo Pensive Flynn insinuates.
Norfolk should happen to make the big
black look silly, the Dempsey dream will
evaporate into thin air. Wills has ar-
rived at his big moment. In short, he
must speak now, or forever hold his
peace.

That is one reason the writer is dis
posed to deprecate reports that Wills is
to "carry" Norfolk, as so often has been
the case when colored meiy meet in the
ring. There will be slight nourishment
in it for Wills, shooting at a. possible
matcn witn Dempsey, to carry any oppo-
nent tonight -

Leonard Balks at
Risking His Title

In Any Old Match
By Falrplay

(Coprrisht. J922. by The Journal)
TVXW TORK, March 2. Etffery time

- TlAnrtv TmiaM Sti f a avviav to UIO liailU U1U

has to pass up a bout talk arises that the
Injury is bunk and that in 'reality other
reasons are back. of his refusal to fight
A' lot of fans are sniffing today at the
reported injury to one of Leonard's rieht
knuckles, which may nrevent him from
Keeping his appointment with Charlev
White of Chicago at the Madison Square
tiaraen, on. March 17. The real reason
why Benny is not going to meet White,
run the rumors, is that both the cham
pion and his manager have become ap-
palled at the sort of decisions being
nanaea out tq xne Metropolis. .

This may be true. Billy Gibson has always neen nrettv rabid about th v.w
York brand of decisions, and it was not
until he was well satisfied With the ref-eree for the Rocky Kansas battle thathe would sign up for his man. But thecrowning stroke with Gibson, and' Leon-
ard, too, wag the Britton-Shad- e difficul-ty. Shade is a fine, strong, promising
boxer, but nine out of ten fans who sawthat battle believe that the Californian
h-- no more right to a draw decision
than William Jennings , Bryan wouldhave to the liauor vote.

If Benny Leonard la sltnninc n- -
ginning to slip and some good judges of

uirnjt uus is the case, he mighthave a real hard time with a boy likeCharley White. No doubt he could out-point the Chicasoan. but
him out? If not the title would hang

vwiuu ui me two judges.If Leonard is not. willing to risk hislaurels in this way. no one can blame
8 ntte1" fact, champion's aretalking pretty scarey these days on tak-ing chances on decisions in New York

n.iu oidc w nere.
- In the old days the challenger had lita u from a chap-Plo-nunless he knocked him out or clear-ly outpointed him. But in these davsinmgs are simpler. Any clever guy who- ui s wauop may dance In
El0? J?f e drivlne arms of the cW
win the go. So you can't blama th
stJrT utUe ttekllah abouta 1, if raare-nes- .

'Junior' Quintets
Stage First Games

For the 1922 Title
'v

jumor Dasketball tournamentsgea in tne Young Men! Christian
sociatlon gymnasium Wednesday night
w irom being a success, becauseevery manager had some sort of a pro-
test to offer before the double-head- er

was started. ;

Some of the complaints
founded, but all in all tt ; S lnot a success,
The Amicus club, with Wato DewMcLoughUn of the 'North Pcfflcen- -

the Holy Name quintet by a 16 to 12score, McLoughlin all but twopoints of his team's totalf
'Thai Arleta Juniors, with Cutev"Slade. Claire ScaUon. Harkins and VKelly of the Franklin high squad in thelineup, triumphed over th .t.k t,.Athletic club representattves. an itSlade and Scallon. f . --T A.

high point getters. . The first half
HJ? 1' Wl.th. Arleta contingent in
Bull" TTvd, !n,th,tcond Coach

.- - t.cobson of Commerce- Hi eh int. -.
cas. rlXekeles at first refused to permithis team to go onto the floor becauseManager Ray Brooks was going to nseScaDon and Slade, but he was prevailedon and finally proved himself a good
I5S?'VJP1 to 8end youngsters

more seasoned opponents.
The Arleta Juniors and Holy Nameare scheduled to tangle for the ed

130-pou- nd chamnionshlik at .
Wednesday night The games Wednes--

y u'&ui were exciting enough, but onlya slim crowd was on hand to witness thestruggles.
i ne lineups: " ;

!

Asuen Clnb., . . .4S

stcnnds ...... 'i.-- l Ti:Befarae, uaoa Tain. i -- ' - , ' - . - '

arleta 7mdoa - rmm .. i i J'
Eisde (8 :..r...-- : ; rs
OBriea () y ' .1 " rtr
KeUr t2.....,...G......J dr...,.. O IT

- - 2-- -,

JscoImbs

By Walter Camp f
(Coprrisht. 1S12. by The Joarssl)

ciiuis movement toward taking up, to-- X

tercollegiate rowing seems to bo
making remarkable headway In the
Middle West. There has been consid-
erable talk about Minnesota organising
crews and now comes a report that the
TJnlversfty of Iowa is considering: the
erection of a boathonse and establishing
rowing as a major sport. With the pro-
posed Western conference rowing asso-
ciation once- - formed, Chicago and
Northwestern are also spoken of as
likely to have boat crews. In the past
some students at Northwestern have
learned more than . a. little waterman-
ship as members of the coast guard
crew, whose ''station is situated at the
edge of the Evanston campus.

It would Indeed be remarkable if all
these' colleges took up rowing, as it hap-
pens to be one of the most expensive of
sports so far as net financial returns
are concerned. It differs radically from
football as there is little possibility of
large receipts from any contest on the
water.

The Navy sweepswingers are taking
full; advantage of their Southern loca-
tion and already Coach Dick Glendon
has had his crews on the water. In
fact he has gotten a full week of stead
work with his veteran crew. Every po
sition in the varsity boat is filled with
a veteran pf the 1921 winning Crew ex-
cept one. It looks as though the ag-
gregation that expects to take the meas-
ure of the navy at Poughkeepsle this
year would have some task before It.

Little data has yet been afforded the
crjtlcs for Judging the Cornell material
this year. However, the defeat of the
Ithaca crews have been predicted so
often only to have Cornell sweep the
river, that It Is always wise and safe
to consider them dangerous contenders
In any year.

Dr. Heber Howe, director of rowing
at Harvard, has been stricken with in-
fluenza but preliminary work has gone
on in the tanks and machines at Cam-
bridge without a break. McCagg, An--
pleton, Moran and Ladd of last year's
crew are hard at work but there is
some question as to whether Kane will
row this spring. It Is generally under
stood that the stroke Howe taught the
freshman crew last year win be the
one adopted by all the Harvard crews
this year. Dr. Howe has succeeded in
stirring up remarkable interest' in the
rowing situation among the Harvard
graduate bodies.

The sun has now worked far 'enough
to the north so that the Tale crew can
slip out o.n the water next week. They
will row for a fortnight or so before
going to permanent headquarters on the
Housatonlcj Jim Corderry is working
with the "varsity while his brother Is
coaching the freshmen. Lee will han-
dle the class crews.

Fi Josse Is Lining
Up Strong Squad

Frits Josse, manager of the Brother
hood Of Railway Clerics fit the City Base
ball league, Thursday announced the list
of players he has signed and hopes to
mould Into a winning aggregation. Ad-
ditions! will be made from now until
the opening of the 1922 season about
the' middle of April and Joese is peep-
ing his eye out for promising 'talent. He
Is still looking for a first class catcher,
La Meat being the only receiver slemed
so far, while two -- and possibly three
oticoora win oe carnea xnrougn tne sea-
son. "Strike" Powers. Sunderleaf and
Gorton are the twirlers slgnen at thepresent time, with Josse still anxious to
oDtain another. Gorton is a new man
from the Central high school of Minne-
apolis and Is expected to shine in semi-pr- o

circles here.
The .infield positions will be fought

out by Josse, Sharkey, Klrkpatrick, Spl-de- ll,

Hoyt,- - Fairbanks. Husbands and
Pape. Spidell . and Husbands are also
new to semi-pr- o circles, while Sharkey
last year played the short patch for
xsiooKtyn ana is expected to show class
with a taster aggregation. Dunn, A.
Siegfried, A. Jones, Stewart, . Weber,
ttiancnara comprise the outfield candi-
dates. Weber is the most likelv vounsr- -

ster to make the grade of City league
baseball. Siegfried is an experienced
eeml-pr- o and should have no difficulty
In making good. Manager Josse is try-
ing to get in touch with a first classpitcher, a catcher and another hard hit
ting ouxnemer.

Quick Work Saves
Birds Prom Death

Montesano, Wash.. March 2. Scores
of valuable game birds narrowly es-

caped extermination when fire threat
ened the buildings of the Grays Harbor
game farm Tuesday afternoon. Jack
Wlnsjow, game warden, and Floyd
Trueman, his deputy, happened to be
at the farm as a Northern Pacific train
passed.. They saw a spark from the
train set. fire to the dry grass In the
field around the buildings, and so rapid-
ly did the fire spread that it was only
by the hardest work that they managed
to keep the buildings from Igniting, In
the j bunding- - at the time of the fire
were 40 Hungarian partridges, 30 moun-
tain quail. 20 mallard ducks, SO Chinese
pheasants.- - six silver pheasants, six
golden pheasants and 24 hstat hens
that are used by the warden to hatch
the eggs Of quail and pheasants.

Boxing
FIGHT BX8UXT8

(By Uaitad Prest)
Lorain, Ohio Jack Wolfe. Cleveland

flyweight, outpointed Alvio Miller, Lor-
ain, In 10 rounds. ..fc . - F

Denver. Chuck Roach outnolnted Wil
lie Hope, f rounds ; Jack Todd and Hei-
nle Zimmerman fouKht a four-rou- nd

draw. -

Oakland.. CaL Eddie Dintina and Joe
Herrera fought a draw : Tod Morgan
took a decision from Joe Lynch.

San Diego. Sailor Larry. Pacific fleet
staged a four-rou- nd comeback and de
cisively whipped ..Jimmy-- ; Meyers, Sanmega. , .

TVprW TORK. March i If tv physl-- 1
v elan's report on the condition of bisright hand is favorable. Benny Leonard

wui agree today to meet Charley White
for the world's Ughtweurht chamnlonshln
on March 17. The medical report will be
rendered today and will be' made known
at a conference between BUly Gibson and
Ike Dorgan , managers of the 'twofighters; -

BY FAR the most tightf and eoooomkal mode of
between tKe cities of the Pacific Coast it the

f" wg vist the Admiral Line.

Rest! Sleep! Pleasure! Yen don't know the
of&ese words until tou have --wtrwhere
restful hours and salt sea breezes re z and invigorate
you where spacious decks, corjrrious saloons and
roomy cabins permit a freedom of action where you can
loll at ease on a sunlit deck or enjoy the privacy of your
cabtn at will where dancing and deck sports help to
happily while away the hou-whc- re every detail of ser-ri-ce

and cuisine is anticipated and a corps of trained
stewards, bell hoys,, stewardesses, is constantly at your
service.

The fares include metis end berth everything o you
don't have a moment of responsibility from the rime
you come up the gangplank until your journey's end.

Next time you travel between any of the principal
cities of the Pacific Coast or Alaska "frWter.the conifbrtable, irmgorating, cheerful way and eco-Domi-

tool
t

Fttfaa, KSCTjtMar, swtmp tr detjUU imfrmabm tfftj tot
TICKET OPFIC

101 Tkira Street; Corner Stark
Phono Broadway 5481

E a UcMTOEM, G Ptm. f. C Srh Kdg. Ssst.W

Pacific Coastwise Service
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